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We are MonashHeart

MonashHeart is Monash Health’s largest cardiovascular service provider in Victoria, Australia.
With more than 400 team members providing care across three sites, we provided 80,640
episodes of cardiological care to the community this year, serving patients from in-utero and
newborns through to mature citizens.
MonashHeart is proud to be a part of Monash Health, the largest public health service
provider in Victoria, Australia

Our Mission

Our Vision

To improve community wellbeing through outstanding

To be the leading cardiovascular healthcare provider in
Australasia.

cardiovascular healthcare services and provide exceptional quality
education, training and research opportunities for our future
healthcare professionals.

Our Network

We put our vision into action through:

•
•
•

Unwavering commitment to unparalleled patient care
Enthusiastic drive to innovate and improve
Authentic relationships and real teamwork

We provide cardiovascular services from three sites to the
south east of Victoria:

•
•
•

MonashHeart Casey based at Casey Hospital
MonashHeart Clayton based at Monash Medical Centre
MonashHeart Dandenong based at Dandenong Hospital
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A message from the Director
I am honoured to present the MonashHeart Annual
Review 2017.
2017 was a year of hard work and achievement
culminating in the announcement on 17 December
2017 by the Victorian Government of funding for a
195-bed Victorian Heart Hospital (VHH) to be built
on the Monash University campus. This is a joint
venture between Monash Health, Monash University
and the State Government and will be Australia’s first
dedicated Heart Hospital. The VHH provides a unique
opportunity to build a “state of the art,” patient
oriented hospital with a strong focus on patient care,
research, training and education, benefiting not only
the south east region but also the entire state. Many
have tirelessly worked to convert the dream into
reality but none more so than Anne Mennen, Director
of Development, MonashHeart and Peter Maloney,
Chair of the MonashHeart Strategic Board.
I thank them both for their sterling efforts.
There were many notable achievements in 2017.
One of our consultant cardiologists, Dr Wally Ahmar,
won the prestigious Heart Foundation President’s
award for his work with the Lebanese community;
Dr Sarah Zaman obtained a Heart Foundation
research fellowship; and Dr Sam Mirazee established
Monash Health’s first comprehensive Advanced
Lipid Disorder Service. We established a telehealth
consultation service for rural and regional patients
including paediatric patients. Kevin White, our cardiac
catheter laboratory Nurse Educator, completed a
world first consensus statement on “Standards for
Interventional Cardiovascular Nursing” – a truly
monumental achievement; and Melissa Harvey,
Cardiac Rhythm Management (CRM) Clinical Nurse
Coordinator and the CRM team won a highly
competitive international AF Association award for
our pioneering atrial fibrillation program.
Under the expert guidance of our Head of Research,
Professor James Cameron, Monash Cardiovascular
Research Centre (MCRC) continued in 2017 to
contribute substantially to national and international
cardiovascular research. More than 50 MonashHeart
staff were actively engaged in research, publishing
over 70 peer reviewed articles in major cardiology
and medical imaging journals as well as sharing their
research at Australasian and international meetings.
All MonashHeart staff including cardiologists, nurses,
cardiac physiologists, clinical trial coordinators
and Victorian Cardiac Outcomes Registry staff
provided outstanding commitment to furthering the
recognition of MonashHeart as a site of eminence
in cardiac research. Amongst the outstanding
achievements of MonashHeart/MCRC as a whole,
mention must be made of Dr Abdul Ihdayhid who
won the highly prestigious 2017 Cardiac Society of
Australia and New Zealand Ralph Reader Young
Investigator prize, as well as the 2017 Australia New
Zealand Endovascular Therapy Fellows Prize – a
unique double.
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I am pleased to say that MonashHeart is continuing
to provide an environment that attracts and
encourages first rate young cardiologists to come
to train with our clinical and research groups.
The attraction and retention of excellent clinician
researchers is clearly the way to ensure Monash
Health and MonashHeart continue to provide the
best possible quality care and the best experiences
for patients, both now and going forward to the
Victorian Heart Hospital.
As in previous years our throughput of patient
cardiac services continues to grow and remains
the highest in the state. In particular there is a
constantly increasing demand for trans-catheter
based treatments for structural heart disease such
as aortic valve replacement, previously an exclusive
provenance of cardiac surgery. Our limitation is
not the demand for services but rather the physical
limitations of the space and resources that we have.
The long term solution is the VHH. In the shorter
term we are actively engaged in planning for both
increased bed capacity and a long awaited fourth
cardiac catheterisation laboratory.
As in previous years I remain extremely proud of the
professional way our staff (reception, administration,
nursing, technical, research and medical staff) care
for our patients. Whether it be an emergency or a
planned cardiac investigation, patients are universally
treated with dignity and respect and receive the
highest quality care. From the comments and letters I
receive I know how much this is appreciated by both
patients and their families.
We have much to look forward to in 2018. With
the programs we have set up education, training
and research will continue to be a rewarding and
productive focus for all our staff. Opening of cardiac
day beds in 32 West in conjunction with a fourth
cardiac catheterisation laboratory will allow us to
better service the ever increasing cardiac needs
of our community. The certainty of the VHH will
encourage us to continue to enthusiastically plan for
a heart hospital that MonashHeart, Monash Health,
Monash University and the Victorian community can
be justly proud.
Professor Richard Harper
Interim Director of MonashHeart
Monash Health

“The attraction and retention of excellent clinician researchers
is clearly the way to ensure Monash Health and MonashHeart
continue to provide the best possible quality care and the best
experiences for patients, both now and going forward to the
Victorian Heart Hospital.“
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At a glance

Each year, MonashHeart strives to expand and improve the quality of our services
to ensure Victorians receive the very best cardiac care available. Our team is
committed to driving clinical service improvements and expansion initiatives, and
strives to provide each patient with evidence-based and patient-centred care,
along with an outstanding patient experience.
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What we do

As in previous years our throughput of
patient cardiac services continues to grow
and remains the highest in the state.

MonashHeart is the leading
cardiovascular care provider in Victoria,
offering cardiology healthcare from
in-utero and newborn patients through
to children, adults and the elderly.
With three sites – MonashHeart
Clayton, MonashHeart Dandenong and
MonashHeart Casey – we strive to ensure
timely, equitable and accessible care
to the south east of Melbourne, with
services extending to rural and regional
areas including Gippsland and Tasmania.
MonashHeart is composed of six subspecialty services: acute cardiac services,
interventional services, non-invasive
imaging services, cardiac CT services,
paediatric cardiology services and cardiac
rhythm management services, along with
our heart failure, hypertension, advanced
lipid management, structural heart and
cardiac magnetic resonance imaging
programs.
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Our team of administration, cardiac
physiology, clerical, medical, nursing
and research staff are dedicated to
providing outstanding cardiac services
to patients and innovating and
improving care through ongoing clinical
research and training.

In 2017, we had a significant increase in
patient services, particularly in:

Through our Monash Cardiovascular
Research Centre, we remain committed
to leading translational cardiovascular
research to improve patient outcomes,
heart health and quality and quantity
of life.

•

•
•

•

Cardiac CT scans – 17.2% increase
in services
Ambulatory blood pressure
monitoring – 11.6% increase in
services
Device surveillance checks
(pacemaker and implantable
cardioverter defibrillator) – 9.9%
increase in services
Electrophysiology study
procedures – 9.2% increase in
services

8
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Leanne’s story

Ms Leanne French
Age 40
Marfan syndrome
Aortic dissection 38 weeks pregnant
Emergency caesarean section and open heart surgery
In my 20’s I was diagnosed with Marfan Syndrome, an inherited genetic condition that I was
born with that affects the body’s connective tissue and can lead to disorders of the heart,
blood vessels, bones, joints and eyes. I was fortunate as I had no problems and so was put on
preventative beta blocker medication for many years. I had had a few non-Marfan related health
issues including cancer of the cervix but overall was very healthy.
It was not until I became pregnant and the Monash Maternal Foetal Medicine clinic did another
round of thorough testing that a potentially life-threatening complication was detected. I was
referred to see cardiologist Dr Siobhan Lockwood at 23 weeks pregnant, when she told me I had
a serious enlargement of my aortic root - mine was 5.1cm, normal is less than 3.5cm - which
could threaten my pregnancy, and that I would need open-heart surgery after my baby was born
to correct this. Luckily Siobhan also warned me of the signs and symptoms of aortic dissection
(splitting open of the aorta) and heart failure.
It was the day before I was due to go to Monash Medical Centre for an elective caesarean
section at 38 weeks to deliver my baby that like a bolt out of the blue I felt extremely tired and
experienced severe chest pain. I called the ambulance and they thought perhaps I was a bit run
down, but luckily transported me to the Emergency Department of Monash Medical Centre for
assessment.
Unbeknown to me I was extremely fortunate to be taken to Monash, as it is one of the few
hospitals in Australia to provide specialist health care across all age groups, including neonatal
intensive care, high risk maternity care and cardiothoracic surgery. On arrival in the Emergency
Department I was seen by emergency physician Dr Andre Vanzyl who performed a point-ofcare echocardiogram (part of a new Monash training program teaching emergency doctors
to perform a basic heart ultrasound). Andre saved my life as it was him who made the critical
diagnosis that my aorta was splitting open and my baby and I would both die unless I got both
immediate open-heart surgery and an emergency caesarean section at the same time. Andre
activated the many life-saving teams that Sunday afternoon – my heroes – obstetric, anaesthetic,
theatre, cardiothoracic and neonatal experts.
I am told it was an exceedingly delicate operation to deliver my daughter Arya while the cardiac
surgeons were preparing to open my chest and put me on the heart-lung bypass machine.
Cardiothoracic surgeon Mr Prashant Joshi did a fantastic job as I’m told mine was a very, very
challenging operation to perform.
After a series of strokes, thankfully I woke up four days later in the intensive care unit to meet my
baby daughter for the first time. My husband George was overwhelmed as I had been touch and
go for many days. I amazed everyone by going home just 10 days later.
Now 11 months later, I am back at work part time and loving being a mum. Arya is such an
awesome baby, all smiles and never too much trouble. My husband and family have been an
unbelievable support. I am incredibly grateful for the outstanding care I received and continue to
receive at Monash.
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Our commitment to the community

In 2017 these initiatives included:
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•

Publication of “Consensus
Statement of Standards for
Interventional Cardiovascular
Nursing Practice” as part of the
CSNAZ Interventional Nurses
Council’s writing committee – a
world first.

•

First in Victoria to install a real-time
Ambulance Victoria arrivals board
in the cardiac catheterisation
laboratory for early notification
of emergency, time-critical heart
attack case arrival.

•

Commencement of a
multidisciplinary advanced lipid
disorder service offering a new
integrated tertiary and primary
care clinical service for patients
with hereditary lipid disorders and
high risk of cardiovascular disease
experiencing management issues.

•

Conduct of our six-day cardiac CT
course for 16 cardiologists and
radiologists from across Australia
and south east Asia. This was our
9th year of offering this important
training course in the relatively
new cardiac imaging modality of
coronary CT angiography.

•

The second year we offered onsite
live cardiac rhythm cases as
part of the Graduate Diploma of
Cardiac Electrophysiology course
by the Cardiac Electrophysiology
Institute of Australasia – the only
Australian course to offer live
electrophysiology case tuition
for cardiac physiologists, cardiac
cath lab nurses and specialist
cardiology doctors

Our awards received

In 2017 national and international awards received included:

•

•

Interventional fellow/PhD
candidate Dr Abdul Ihdayhid
not only won the CSANZ Ralph
Reader prize, but also the
Geoff Mews Memorial ANZET
Fellows competition, the SCCT
Young Investigator Award and
the AICT 2017 Best Clinical
Case Presentation; an amazing
achievement in just 12 months.
The cardiac rhythm management
service led by head of service Dr
Jeff Alison and supported by the
work of clinical nurse coordinator
Ms Melissa Harvey in establishing
a complex AF clinic. Melissa won
the prestigious AF Association
Healthcare Pioneers Award –
showcasing practice in AF with her

submission “The establishment
of a dedicated atrial fibrillation
clinic at a large healthcare service:
multidisciplinary care”.

•

Professor Richard Harper reached
the outstanding milestone of 30
years of Monash Health service.

•

Dr Sarah Zaman was awarded a
$75,000 Post-Doctoral Fellowship
by the Heart Foundation for her
research “Prevention of sudden
death in heart attack survivors”.

•

Cardiologist and PhD fellow
Dr Nitesh Nerlekar won the
Monash University Department of
Medicine 3MT three minute thesis
competition.

•

The Heart Foundation awarded
Dr Wally Ahmar with a President’s
Award for “tireless contribution
to heart health and the Heart
Foundation”.
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The Victorian Heart Hospital will create an
exciting future not only for the heart health of the
community but also our future health care providers
and scientific research provided output.
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The Victorian Heart Hospital

The team were delighted with the news in
December 2017 that the Premier of Victoria,
the Hon Daniel Andrews along with Health
Minister, the Hon Jill Hennessey announced
a further $320 million towards the Victorian
Heart Hospital; bringing the Victorian State
Government’s investment to $470 million, to
build Australia’s first dedicated, purpose built,
standalone heart hospital on the grounds of
Monash University, Clayton.
This has been a vision of the MonashHeart
team for over a decade. Many months of
effort, enthusiasm and commitment went into
developing the numerous documents required
for the Victorian Heart Hospital business case
approval, including the talent and ideas of
clinical staff, researchers and managers. We
are incredibly grateful to the many people who
contributed to create the inspiring model of care
proposed for our patients in the Victorian Heart
Hospital.
The Victorian Heart Hospital vision is
bold – 195 beds for cardiac patients, a 22
cubicle emergency department, 10 cardiac
catheterisation laboratories, a helipad for
time-critical rural and regional patients, four

operating theatres, an advanced cardiac imaging
centre including echocardiography, cardiac
CT and cardiac MRI, a heart rhythm centre,
consulting rooms, and importantly health and
wellness facilities.
There will be an entire floor dedicated to the
teaching, education and research activities of
Monash Cardiovascular Research Centre and
Monash University.
Located within the Monash National
Employment and Innovation Cluster, opposite
the Australian Synchrotron, a short distance
from CSIRO, and adjacent to the many Monash
University research facilities and research
platforms, the Victorian Heart Hospital will be at
the forefront of cardiac research, new treatment
policy development and med tech innovation.
It will create an exciting future not only for
the heart health of the community but also
our future health care providers and scientific
research outputs.
2018 will be a busy year of concept and
schematic design, and we look forward to
bringing our dream closer to reality.
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Jim’s story

Mr Jim Koutsoubos
Age 47
Heart attack and open heart surgery
Following a particularly busy shift at Monash Medical
Centre in his role as the Warehouse Supervisor, Jim
headed home after work for a quiet Friday evening.
Relaxing in front of the TV, he found himself nodding
off, glad to finally be home with his family after what
had been a hectic week at work. He was suddenly
woken by a discomfort in his chest and the sensation
that “something was not quite right”. As he sat there on
his couch waiting for the chest discomfort to pass, he
decided to call 000, telling his family that his body was
letting him know that something was very wrong.
An ambulance arrived, and following a 12-lead ECG and
assessment by ambulance paramedics, Jim was taken
back to Monash Medical Centre, though this time as a
patient in the Emergency Department rather than as an
employee. Further tests confirmed that he had suffered
a small heart attack and he would require admission for
more investigations.
Jim was admitted under the care of MonashHeart
and subsequently underwent coronary angiography
which demonstrated severe coronary artery disease
that would require open heart surgery. Following his
angiogram, he went on to have quadruple (four vessel)
bypass surgery at Monash Medical Centre and was
discharged home to the care of his relieved family 10
days later.
Jim admits that the news that he required urgent
open heart surgery was something that he struggled
to comprehend at first, but is thankful to the Monash
cardiac care unit and subsequently ward 32 South
(cardiothoracic) staff for taking the time to explain what
was happening. It was this compassionate explanation
that greatly reassured him and his family as they dealt
with this life-changing event. Jim is grateful for the
care he received and is reflective on his experience as a
patient of MonashHeart rather than as an employee.
Jim has now embraced his new-found lease on life and
has quit smoking, enjoys spending time with his family
- especially his five children - and is looking forward to
fulfilling his long term dream of owning a boat, which he
plans to christen “Quadruple”…
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“Listen to your body and seek help when
something does not feel right!”
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Investing in discovery and innovation
The Monash Cardiovascular Research Centre (MCRC) is the formal
research arm of MonashHeart and is responsible for all research
infrastructure to support the strategic plans of MonashHeart,
Monash Health and Monash University.
Dr Adam Brown

Ms Rebecca Jedwab

Dr Nitesh Nerlekar

Interventional Cardiologist
MonashHeart, Monash Health

Critical Care Registered Nurse
Clinical Nurse Specialist –
Cardiothoracics

Cardiologist and PhD Candidate
MonashHeart and Monash
Cardiovascular Research Centre

Ms Rebecca Jedwab’s research
thesis was completed as part of her
post-graduate Master of Nursing
Practice degree. The focus of her
thesis was the medication safety
and management of magnesium
sulphate replacement therapy in
post-operative cardiac surgery
patients.

Dr Nitesh Nerlekar’s PhD is
investigating epicardial fat, the fat
layer surrounding the heart, as
the culprit link between obesity,
inflammation and coronary artery
disease. This research will allow a
better understanding of the genesis
and progression of vulnerable
coronary artery plaques that lead
to future heart attacks. Nitesh’s
project has attracted international
collaborators from Cedar Sinai in Los
Angeles as well as local collaboration
with the Baker IDI.

Dr Adam Brown has a specific
research focus on the impact
of biomechanical forces on the
initiation and progression of
coronary atherosclerosis. His
studies use advanced computational
techniques to calculate the physical
stresses that are present within the
arteries supplying blood to the heart.
Adam’s previous work has shown
that the magnitude of these stresses
are important for determining the
rate of plaque growth, with very high
levels thought to precipitate cap
rupture and myocardial infarction.
His ongoing studies at MonashHeart
are working towards translation of
these techniques into patients, using
non-invasive imaging modalities,
including cardiac CT. These studies
are highly collaborative projects
and involve close integration
with biomechanical engineers,
computer scientists and applied
mathematicians.
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Rebecca is passionate about
evidence-based, patient-centered
practices in cardiac and critical care,
teaching and research. She is hoping
to continue examining current
clinical practices in cardiac patient
care, nurse-led interventions and
management strategies that improve
patient outcomes.

The result of Nitesh’s research has
been widely published in several
high impact journals including
Circulation: Cardiovascular Imaging,
and JACC Imaging. He has been
awarded a prestigious combined
NHF and NHMRC scholarship, as well
as winning the Monash University
Three Minute Thesis award, the
Monash Translational Research best
presentation award, and a travelling
scholarship from the CSANZ to
present his work internationally at
the American College of Cardiology.

Dr Abdul Rahman Ihdayhid
Interventional Cardiology Fellow and PhD Candidate
MonashHeart, Monash Cardiovascular Research
Centre and Monash University
Dr Abdul Ihdayhid’s medical training is highlighted by
numerous prestigious academic, clinical and research
achievements. Abdul completed a Bachelor of Medicine
and Bachelor of Surgery at the University of Western
Australia in 2008 and graduated with honours and
the Australian Medical Association Gold Medal (Dux
of Medical School). He completed his basic physician
training and advanced training in cardiology at Royal
Perth and Fiona Stanley Hospitals in Western Australia.
Attracted by MonashHeart’s reputation as a national and
international centre of excellence in patient care, clinical
training and cardiovascular research, Dr Ihdayhid joined
MonashHeart in 2016 to undertake further sub-speciality
training in interventional cardiology.
Driven by a desire to translate the benefits of
cardiovascular research into improving patient care,
Abdul is also currently pursuing a Doctor of Philosophy
(PhD) at Monash University, investigating novel
techniques to determine coronary blood flow using
cardiac CT to improve the diagnosis and treatment
of coronary artery disease. His research has been
recognised both nationally and internationally and has
won several prestigious scientific awards including the
Society of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography Young
Investigator Award and the 2017 Ralph Reader Prize, the

highest accolade for emerging cardiology researchers in
Australia and New Zealand. Abdul’s research has been
further rewarded by several research scholarships from
the National Health and Medical Research Council and
National Heart Foundation, in addition to the Clinical
Academic Scholarship from Monash Health.
As part of his clinical training, Abdul was also awarded
the highly regarded Geoff Mews Memorial ANZET
Fellow’s Prize for the best case presentation by an
interventional cardiology fellow in Australia and New
Zealand, in addition to the best case presentation
award at the 2017 Asian International Cardiovascular
Therapeutics Conference. He is actively involved in
teaching and mentoring medical students and has
an interest in utilising IT solutions to enhance clinical
research and patient care. Abdul has also facilitated
the implementation of an electronic database that will
improve the efficiency and workflow of clinical research
at MonashHeart.
Abdul acknowledges the tremendous support and
mentorship he has received from his PhD supervisors:
Associate Professor Brian Ko and Dr Adam Brown. Dr
Ihdayhid also acknowledges the leadership and guidance
of Professor James Cameron, Director of Monash
Cardiovascular Research Centre.
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Building great careers
Great hospitals rely on great people and MonashHeart is committed to proactively
empowering staff to further their careers by providing an environment that
ensures lifelong education, knowledge advancement, skill acquisition and ability
development.
Talent is needed in all cardiac service areas, from the high-pressure work
environment of the cardiac catheterisation laboratory to interacting with kindness
and compassion with patients and their families at the bedside. This year has seen
the further development of some outstanding staff and their careers in cardiac
healthcare.

Ms Melissa Harvey
Cardiac Rhythm Management Nurse Coordinator
MonashHeart, Monash Health
My cardiac nursing career began in 2008 as an
undergraduate nursing student in the Cardiac Care
Unit (CCU), Monash Medical Centre. I was then lucky
enough to complete graduate nurse rotations on both
CCU and 32 South – Cardiothoracic Unit. I stayed on
in CCU where I gained experience as an acute practice
cardiac nurse and had many great nursing role models
to learn from. Whilst nursing in CCU, I completed a
post graduate certificate in Cardiac Nursing and a
Master of Nursing Practice through Deakin University.
In 2016, through the philanthropic generosity of a
MonashHeart patient, I was given the opportunity
by the Cardiac Rhythm Management (CRM) team
to develop a new role as the inaugural CRM nurse
coordinator, an opportunity for which I am very
grateful. Within this new role our CRM team
established a Victorian first Multidisciplinary Atrial
Fibrillation (AF) Clinic, where patients have the support
and care coordination from both a cardiologist and
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nurse. This clinic has demonstrably improved access
times, application of guideline-based therapy and
improved education in this cohort of patients. The
CRM nurse role also includes triaging patient access to
our Heart Rhythm Clinics (AF Clinic, Cardiac Inherited
Diseases Clinic and General Rhythm Assessment Clinic),
coordinating the direct cardioversion reversion waiting
list, assisting with research and providing patients with
education and support via a phone service.
Our multidisciplinary AF clinic is clearly providing
positive results in caring for patients with AF and won
an international award from the AF Association for
best practice for patients with AF in 2017. Due to the
success of the CRM nurse role, I have also had the
opportunity to speak at international and national
conferences about my role and how it was established.
Inspiring other nurses to further their clinical training
and follow their passion is very important to me. I
feel this role has given me the opportunity to do this
and I hope to see more CRM nursing roles expanded
throughout Australia, making a difference to the lives
of many patients.

“I was given the opportunity by the CRM team to develop
a new role as the inaugural CRM nurse coordinator,
an opportunity for which I am very grateful.”

20

“I knew MonashHeart was perfect for my cardiology
training due to its established and outstanding training
program along with the access to state-of-the-art
imaging and treatment modalities.”
21

Building great careers

Dr Hashrul Rashid
Cardiology Registrar and PhD Fellow
MonashHeart and Monash University
I recall my first cardiology rotation as a resident at
MonashHeart a few years ago, feeling awed by the
amazing clinicians and nurses in the Cardiac Care Unit
at Monash Medical Centre. The challenge of managing
extremely sick patients acutely, then treating their longterm health issues in the outpatient setting, were among
the reasons that I chose a career in cardiology.
After completing the FRACP and MRCP (UK) exams
simultaneously, I pursued a year of cardiovascular
research at MonashHeart as the inaugural Professorial
Academic Research Registrar. I am receiving exceptional
support from my supervisors (Professor James Cameron
and Associate Professor Arthur Nasis) during my Doctor
of Philosophy (PhD), which investigates the role of
computed tomography in improving patient outcomes
with transcatheter heart valve procedures. With this
thesis, I am grateful to have been awarded the TCT Asia
Pacific Best Abstract in 2016 and the Monash Health
Clinical Research Award in 2017.
I knew MonashHeart was perfect for my cardiology
training due to its established, outstanding training
program along with access to state-of-the-art imaging
and treatment modalities. Learning from experts in
the field of cardiology has made me a better doctor.
Furthermore, MonashHeart has further cultivated
my passion for education. Aside from being the Lead
Physician’s Exam Coordinator at Monash Health, I have
had the chance to organise the first MonashHeart
Murmurs Day and created the Monash Health Atrial
Fibrillation Module. In 2016, I was very pleased to be
acknowledged as the Monash Health Clinical Educator
of the Year and I look forward to the Clinical Academic
Fellowship with Monash University in 2018.
I feel privileged to be entrusted the role of the
MonashHeart Senior Cardiology Registrar for 2018, a
position that will bring new challenges and opportunities
with MonashHeart. I feel fortunate to have transitioned
my medical career with MonashHeart (from a medical
student to a registrar) and I look forward to a bright
future with the Victorian Heart Hospital on the horizon.
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The heart of the matter - your investment at work

Through the generosity of the MonashHeart community
of donors, supporters and partners, we raised $319,021
in 2017. These generous donations were invested in
important clinical equipment upgrades and expansions,
and to fund cardiologist researchers so that MonashHeart
can continue to make significant research breakthroughs
that improve holistic cardiovascular care and influence
healthcare policy development.

Ultrasound Machine
We purchased a high-end, portable ultrasound machine
for image guided vascular access in patients undergoing
invasive procedures in the Cardiac Catheterisation
Laboratory at MonashHeart, Clayton, increasing patient
safety, reducing patient complications and improving
patient outcomes.
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Temporary External Pacemakers
Thanks to our generous donors, a number of temporary
external pacemakers were purchased for our cardiac
surgery and cardiac care services; a life-saving device in
the management of bradyarrhythmias after open heart
surgery.

Treatment Chair
Funds raised through the 2016 Monash Health
Christmas Appeal resulted in the purchase of a
treatment chair for the Monash Cardiovascular Research
Centre Dr June Howqua Cardiovascular Sciences
Laboratory, where patients are assessed by our research
team in the context of clinical trials.

Nasal High Flow Therapy Machine
The purchase of a nasal high flow therapy machine for
the Cardiac Care Unit at MonashHeart Clayton, provides
enhanced performance and convenience when treating
patients needing integrated heated and humidified
oxygen delivery.
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MonashHeart at Jessie McPherson Private Hospital

Mr Brendan A Murphy QC
Age 75
Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation Procedure
Cardiac Catheterisation Laboratory, MonashHeart
Inpatient care in Jessie McPherson Private Hospital
After developing symptoms, my doctor picked up
on a problem with my heart and I was referred to
MonashHeart Interventional Cardiologist, Dr Ben
Dundon. Dr Dundon’s assessment confirmed that I
required coronary angioplasty, and in December 2016
I had a stent inserted in the MonashHeart cardiac
catheterisation laboratory followed by recovery on the
cardiac ward at Jessie McPherson Private Hospital. Whilst
the stent improved my symptoms, Dr Dundon informed
me that my aortic valve was not functioning as it should
and may require treatment in the near future.
Over the course of 2017 I noticed my condition
worsening, I was struggling to remain active, finding
myself out of breath doing everyday tasks like walking up
a hill. It became more and more debilitating. Apparently
this was my aortic valve telling me it was in trouble! It
was at this time I was told I needed to be considered
for a transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI)
procedure and I was introduced to the TAVI nurse
coordinator, Maree Lawrence, who looked after all the
details for me.
I was admitted to Jessie McPherson Private Hospital on
a Sunday in November 2017 with the TAVI procedure
carried out the following day in the MonashHeart cardiac
catheterisation laboratory. I was home by Friday and
back at work the following week!
Dr Liam McCormick and Dr Robert Gooley, senior
interventional cardiologists at MonashHeart, carried out
the TAVI procedure and I was regularly visited by them
and other consultants throughout my stay. I received
spectacular care from all the staff on the cardiac ward at
Jessie McPherson Private Hospital, even receiving visits
from the nurse unit manager Jane Purcell during her own
time.
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With the specialised facilities that MonashHeart have
to offer along with the individual attention and comfort
provided by Jessie McPherson Private Hospital, I was
quickly on my feet and able to reclaim my quality of life getting back to work and tackling those hills!
Looking back I realise I’d been experiencing problems
for a while but didn’t pay attention. If you think you
or someone you care for are experiencing heart or
breathing problems please, please get it checked out.

Jessie McPherson Private Hospital
Jessie McPherson Private Hospital (JMPH) is a private
acute medical, surgical and obstetric hospital, and is a
fully owned subsidiary of Monash Health, co-located at
Monash Medical Centre, Clayton.
Being co-located within a large tertiary public hospital
allows JMPH to deliver a high level of acute care services
through a multidisciplinary approach to care and
treatment, whilst having access to world-renowned
research and teaching facilities.
The clinical expertise of the MonashHeart cardiologists
is recognised as world-class and JMPH offers private
patients access to these cardiac specialists. JMPH is one
of a select few Victorian private hospitals accredited as
a ‘TAVI Hospital’ and we are fortunate enough to have
two MonashHeart cardiologists, Dr Robert Gooley and Dr
Liam McCormick, accredited as TAVI doctors.
Your GP can assist you to access a MonashHeart
cardiologist who chooses Jessie McPherson Private
Hospital to care for you, by referring you to one of the
consultants listed on the website jessiemcpherson.org

“With the specialised facilities that MonashHeart have to offer
along with the individual attention and comfort provided by
Jessie McPherson Private Hospital, I was quickly on my feet
and able to reclaim my quality of life.”
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MonashHeart
Monash Medical Centre
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MonashHeart
Dandenong Hospital
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Dandenong, VIC, 3175

MonashHeart
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